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IVs an ExtrvS of fiotne Letters Jent to StKr C. H t 
latiag to Jome Hicro|poca! ObJerleatzonsv CcmXZz; 
cateal ty Sir CJ H.- to tlze tPubliJher 

Axfg. I l* 17Q2* 

C>;!nce my return I have made proof of rny new fet of Nti- 
43 croficopesX made by Mr &stilfonX xlld have found tl}d 

way of applying t-heln very readlly Tlle cotltrInaxe of 
the llrog lSox and llollosv Screw for apXrroach witll t1 
illuwnating Convex at theend of it w--oigreat fervice 
bOth by Day and Candleleght,- and the-- Sliders svitll the- 
plain and concave GIaSs plastes for Obje&s akery conveniellt. 

But -the Brafs Tzl eI -th2nk capable of ltrovent, and tv 
want- it, and when X come on your fide- t purpofe- to haveS 
orle made with {o-me IleW aceatnmodations, W$. a &n: 
threaded Steel Screw for a smore fte-ady appro-ach, and f-ome 
new turns and motions to the Arm wllich carries t1ze Obt 
Je&:, be. and I propoFe alSO to 11at a braSs hrm to diiSe 
up and down on elle flare Rodi of 0 azy-deep Wlicr020p07 
to which I w;ould wttll a Scre;¢ fis eitber the livory; Box? QR 

t)}-e handlt of the braSs Tonlv to-be Set by that -rnans in a 
fettled poftllreX t@O 2Ny l3igh£ Or incllnation teeeired) svhxclt 
will be vefy: zleceislry whe;n an -ilnltlazinati-ng Clafs is applidt 
to :either. 

As for tlie- Clais tlzenaSelyesX l tlunk tI-lent very goo 
and wel-l wrougEar, anel (ho ;lot fo ncatly fer) to go tar 
lDeyonfl any i hanZe feen of ̂ Mellins T]t MareR teR Ma 
{it><rs Cfipeclaliy a--ugmelt tnOre, alid Set lY atl £)}z-z5 fa-Orev 

di0-in&-tl1ar}-lli. My or^ateft fhAerv-an l.jFRirot my 'taead co 
any- Eye cunlEelfZralbly abe3ve an Iscll dinaneter and;fotna 
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Syes t@3udbe -it a-t le.S;fE ts-vo lt£hesn but fuppoWng it a bare 
tnch) an(I rlzat <as W4r Hooteaffirms) 640 bairs breadth malVe 
on: Illcil,- tlle sctz*3tti asid breadell of an ObieA will by if' be 
augmented 6+0 tinws, - the furiacc 4w600, and the folieliy 
2 6 2 x 4 4coo, 

But>;the:beR -of oursF a}utfincedsfall {hort in power and 
gooneX ot Mr 5Leemgffhoek'ns- OlaSesy wshoSe-skill b-oth in 
Rlakiilr aild ufing cllem I fear we {hall not eafily reach I 
kIlO\7 lllatly (lueRion the fincerity of his Relations, but I can 
do Ili.m tllat ri>llt to affirm that as far as I a-m able to follow 
Alitll(and I laave tried many of llis Experiments) l find him al- 
sva)s fairllfuL in [naxer of fa&y- md tllerefow que(lion not his 
ver2c1tyzitl other tlliakgs. 'nTis aot fiair tofayihave look'd on 
filcll ()t.)jeAs, and - foundB no fucb thing as he mentions. 

tilere is rnore --tlzatl an IzaRy curSory view required in obter- 
vations of tlz}s Jcind, tllere mu(t-be patience and attendaF>ce, 
and fome;skill in managirlg the; Glaffies,Obje&s and Llgllt:to 
>tIac I)e{t; advantage,belid-es there are nzany lucky hints- and cow 
-ncidences, and allthts tolittlepurpofe witho(lt a {trongand 
good natural figllt, and an Eye uSed to Glaffies ; for I fcru- 
zle not to fay ttlat a diScerning and critwal Eye, as well as 

a nicc and goi Ear, is gained and mp>ved 1vy Exper- 
clac.e. 

Tis anommm atideafie vlling to ridtcule all Micro-fcopi 
cal AEnquiriess and 3adoe tinae trifled away in the emmining 
-F}ies, Mites,- bo Butecrtasnly the works of God are not 
leSs beautiful and uronderful in t1at fmalleR tlaan iSn thc 
greateft of lli5 C4reaturesX and many new and furprizing} 
tand'r>;sourown Sult if not n{truAing)inRancesofhis 
P-roviderTce t-o Ive found in them. We fhould think a man 
very 3erorerfe, wlso would look into no }Books l)ut-fucll as 
xYere pllbliffiecl in til-e lartgelt V:lume and G-haradrers; fucil 
an one would certainly lofe tlle greatell part of afeful learn. 
itlg,- and X an confidem would not be thouglze a jot the 
w<tertor ridiclllin?fiuchasread faaller Prirlts, thowit-l 
£he atli{}ance of SpeAacies, llich (let witty nzen Eay svhat 

t1iev 



( 1359 ) 
tlley pleai^) will evcr be etteemed an afehz} llzvention, and 
(as an old Author fays) very much per vowmodgta cJeZli tove-- 
ri vefiki. 

One of the firEt 01)3eEs I tryedw my Glaits by was Z liv- 
ing ngre, xn which I coulel plairlly fet tlle motson of tllc- 
WIaScles (wllen he Rirrad 13lS Legs ) a11 whlch are ioSned n 
a longinl dark fpot in t11e mid(lle of his Brealt, wllese the 
Tenilons feem all 1lnited. The l}ke motion ofi b5lfc]es is 
ailSo vifible in the Ilcad wllen )e ttirs 11is Ezorns, antl ila tllt 
fearcral ArticulatIons of llis Lcgi. I faw alio clarlwt a nlul- 
titude of variolls branchings ot Arterics anel Veins, and thc 
Pulfe regularly beating in feveral Pirteries Bllt the nlo{t 
sutertaining fight is tllc Perflalt;k >otivo¢ of rllC «te(tilleSj 

wllich is continued from tlle Stomacll tllro all tlle. Guts tOF 
the Sn". l have obServedthe ljke Per;J2altirk.rvoXtoszin aa 
Flea7 and in feveral forts of finlall tranfparent Mangots atlct 
Caterpillars. But a I.oxJW is ea r,eP 0 be had in all ScaGonsX 
and wsll bear mugher handlings and live sonfinctl bctsvecr4 
two colIcave pl)atest if not croflled, + or 5 days. 

I thought a MWe would alfo proYc a good fubj& for tIze 
like purpofe, but found tllem nor fo tranfzzcne as l exvr 
peEted. [Iowever 1 diScovered fometlling in my olvsErvati- 
on of themX which mayperhapssbenesvtoyollv ForE 
plainty faw that all the briftles; on tlle lzody of one of thena 
(which vo a common fingle Glats, and to tbe greateft MagZ 
nSer of nny three glaSed MIcroScope look like plail] fmoorf+ 
bairs) were when viewed with a large Augrnenter al1 SpiX 
cated (if I may malcc a word) or bearded like tlle Ear ors 
the Seed kead of fome GraIies Tlze ap)eilrance rvas likc 
the annexedEgure, which thews part of tllc briStle, 13ur X 
cannot expreSs tlle bvuty a-d retlarity of It) and cnfery 
bri(tle on the sshole Sody and Legsj LOtIl long anci {l1<)rcs 
lead the lame fbrmationg Bllt I tnu(t tWll;you xvi£he1, tlla* 
al1 Olites are not Sos for of 7+or 8 inclotcd to ,cther, I fo<nc^ 
but ono whoWe briftles werc vf tl;s nake, in t!se reft rlre 
horns only wtruX fipicated Whetl-ler t5Cy ,Ve-.t (-l disi3-Clle 

A sa<¢aaazaa >- .1.-tin¢.5t>>* 
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Wi^.dc or rat1tr only <f d*dcrt ;xtsa I (hall not dcte-rmin,, 
t32w)J *V¢rv all ta2Cn Col3t ti theX r>4necllect} attI]to amtrime, 
anc Seresottlerla.ts sery likc Ttcir Mstllso?ens 
Ho* tO t.tlly (tO tilC rig!<t and Ir"4 likc that czt a Wasps 
anl JlJa*d llvi.ldecIMAggt3tr and aher their being Comvdays 
11t 11^ tgetEcr £ fousl(l forne dead ancl tlle Sbrvivors prcy- 
inr c)rlft.hetli) whlcil gave me an opportunityof ob(ervir3g 
elzeir nua;r.er of Ieding,whicll was verytemarkaluleXfE3r they 
tlnuf} oine tnandibulv fortfX3d) anel bring the other back 
ward at tt faz-nW tim> anil t!ls altvrnately, and by tl;wat 
.ntatls Sen<s to trtind thcir fEsod 

;IL you olw3dErlng one of the gmateft Magnifiers to ob 
Icrve 3. ^NNite t3r tI1. li>rv *flnillute Anima3, you muL} lay him 
on a tilitl MuJ2ovy P]ate - itl one of tlle Sliders, and cover 
Gln wit11i.a Ccneate and take goat care not to crulh the 
oW&sU>tSen tlle Platesin your approach. 

Ag. S . W Zc zf Since tny lal} 1 lave been a few days at 
S ancl ill tlly rcttlrn (over thc Sands) I pull'd off an 
IXndfu! of wSe> WlltCtl Iluck on a piece of a Rock that 
nrzas covered ly tile Sca cxrcry Title. Thei I brourbt witll 

, . . . v . . . . . s x 

me>tleat I migflt obtxrve t sc urgans zy w llCtl ttey hx tllcm- 
r] vcs r<) firtuly to a Stone) t1nat <:ven a Storm will not walh 
lCm 0S. r foun(l tllat tlzeX were thwads WlllCi came 
tI1at lrart vvhicll is callcd the Beard ofthn Muile, Whicll l;lad 
(3I1 Hawir cxtrcmity) a Iqat fpullgy ibRanceX that; adhered 
only by impolitions likc cllc wet pieccs of L2ather which 
lloys fiften to Stonest and they are dcScrib'd, allcl wcll 
li2tlre(l by Nsr Lwenh. P*vxt my prlncipal cnd itl gRtil@> 
illn tllPrd Mu(EJes ;sras) t1]at I tnight vic;v .ltld examine tlic 
Tr11la13icants of tt1ofe little wllite ShellsJ whxcll [tick like 
tustiLllcs on Mulklc-(h&its (<1S thty do likewii on LobRers, 
tyNersX StonesX e..) TlleSc aro alttnentioncd l)y Mr 
tcexwnh. stao 8,ives a ifiltE lre o; tXrn ofthefelittle Creatures 
taken OLIt of itS S?zvI!* hts DaRt5bll; iS RJCRy accurateX on}r 
tilAt ill tilC I2 tOtisr >t*atsCllf'S {bt3Mw'1isg OS1 ttst Head) the 
briftles are there piAur>d c je2) ol+7t quite rolnd on eactl 

iYnt 
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(ynt of every Brancll, wlzercas tlley grow only on tlE' ill- 

fide, (a11 tle Iltnd part lcing pcrft&ly bare) and Jo(A34 1lor 
w1nlike a ruffled F-cather ltript va one &de. r callnot .re 

at the ufc of t}Refe cllrious ramiScations, 1lnlefs tIlcby Rrv* 
to draw in food tO tlle CreaturOX whic!] cantlot meusn: o:lt 
of its place. For kceping them ativc in Sca-wattrX X Sav 
tlem often put them out- blaro tlle flit ot rllca Ovpercxl/aw ;U11icl 
cloSes t11c top of tlle Shell, anci draw tllem in a>.il. ) llis 
as r rememl)er tlle NaturaliSts call a Balarszs ancl lafs il witlt 
the Concha Anatifera. I nevXr -faw tlle lattcr) but tuat bc£Jg 
muckl larger, if (as 'tis probal)lt) it llas tlc likc Vro+aLqS7 svc 
may cafily account fcr the mi(take cxf even fornt c;>L)fcrving 
Men, WllO affirm they llave feen tlem lEcathcrCt, "ne:1 t7s11'< 
tllem Birds itfieri*- I hase lltrewith Stnt you fiomc MuSclc- 
Ibclls with tlaele Balani adllering to thcm, and bCS,3f1(C tllty 

are tendcr to manage, an(l grcat carc is rctllire.l (() takcX 
rllem clean out, and diEplay tllcfe cllrious parts, fo as to ly 
farr and in good order, I hate Eprcad X or 3 of tlaez on a 
picce of Gla(i) oehat you may fee them your felf. I havc 
elCo fent yoll fome C^ccll; (a Lobfter like Animal) in ellc 
Perewinkle S13clls wllicll they inhat)it, and lwarre l)rokcn c3ff 
fome of tlae Slacll of onc, that you may fec 11osv tlaIs Fifh 
holds himfelf in by an Ilook on eacII fide of lais Tail. Tlacfs 
Cancelli are excellent Meat. 

Some of tlle Mufcles wllicla I brought were lJttle aleasc 
a quarter of an Tncll long. I took one of thxfc Ollt. of tlle 
Shell, and expofed it to tlle M;croRcqpe QN a tliitl Plate of 
MuCcovy GlaSs, and lloiding i to tl:uc libtlv of a Candle) { 
faw in the tlairjner p<arts a >a(t number (+}1 Scins atId Art<- 
ries, and tlle lblood cireulatlrsg ;tz tIatm mve difti.l&tly bllan 

I elrer faw it in any otlzrr Atzimal ltnjr t I<?.d tIs 2dxra). 
tage an tilO c)zOrcvCiGl> TllRT tllt 0bJ+Ct a)t Ali.Vi.iKjs gttits 
svitllolat cllanCXin Placc wt1(l nzar Plate tvas S) t;irlM tll2.t 

colald bring to ;* ;v1lat NitgItitES I I) j4a*Xed) >at-ad*;fHs WiL5- 

OL1C d;LtUrI)aT]CO S.S IC)I]g ]G I pJX[.¢i3S and X J3aLl [1L!1)rCO\J 
y Ize SarlsfaEtOn of ;'<t\7ing it t 2 or 3 CAIiOUS P;X;r:jfiS,LU 

'li. 
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53ti tCtIl [IIC CiRC.lllAtiOn ill otller Creatures} for svIlereas > 
tller Animals tvill not eafily le brounht to Iye (tilI anar con- 
fidcrable titild} and \N'ill not live 10wS svI}en expoFod to a 
i<sicrettcoiitW, ttais 1aw sIsvans sn tlle pofEure st svas placed 
ar.el tIac lmotitn nf 11¢ 131QOd contialued s<til little alterat}- 
O1J 60r 7 11oll.s, OS1i) by keeptng elle ObieAmoittened svitis 
t.R-Evatcr, nnd lxliIlt Izalre 1aSct1 anuch longer if r 11;ld not 
cllrotf<l iv asv.Rt. I repeated tlae famv Experitnelit for 2 Ot 
g 2.lSS *N'itZl lt;tEC Of t1C renaainitlg NIufcl¢ \sitll littld dif- 
>'reTlcf! i:] cile Suc>efs. 

Ttze crtIzer (l.y l fpw ed rtltlnltlg atnotlo fotne Fruit a Sn)all 
Worm- sts tlicTa [ cotlld ;erecive to tare a lalultitude of Legs; 
r NSs not 11alf an lticll ]£}tlg, and tile Bodar noe tilicker tilan 
Stl i4Ogt BriAie. Tllis f pht alive illtO a fm.lil Tllbe, and 
i)ll2d it a lrerScA Scol6endrJ, wife kdy was tnade u) of 
So ltlciC;resfi at es cry otze of which sYas a pair of Legs (one 
VI1 each lide) and tach Leg had five Artficulations. Otl his 
Head sMere 2 [Iorni each of t6 Joynts, and under it a pAi£ 
of terrible Forcipess red, cmoked, and pointed like the Ta- 
QNS of an Hasvk, and I oRen faw bm open and ffiut themy 
and ;v;pe llis Herns throttllem. TlleCc Forcipes are not 
nl W+ and probably for the famt Ure as thofe o.n tlle Head 
of a S?der, but they are difficultly feen (becarife gPtwrallyX 
kept cl>fe) in a liering Spider, but y:ou may readily find 
tla>te open'do and; in their perieZt Shape, in the Spikler's ExJ 
avies or calt Co;ats. 

Illis SubSEt reminds me of a fitnalbl black flatRskzvhictl 
(afte-r svalking in a T!1Xcker) I fbund RI£king on my Arlm7 
and it Iwad pt gs torepart fo far into tile Skin, tlziat f ha(l 
n j t] l} ! a d o to f c p a ra te i t ss i t 1l t he p o i n t o f a Need l e, f o a s 
to prtferve it i.ntire and utaIl.1rt.. I otiferveel tlle et1OUt of 

e n. thiS to be (Esped not very afllike tIze SaggSzd hobalis of tile 
SX}+tX pi0{th e forepare of it ;z bejng liE the ctid of a 
broad-pointed Sssord is clear and tranSparent, .lnd las 3 
Tceth o} encla cdge, belosv svilicIz tilere comes ont anotlter 

Scrrated part b & on- each ide aImolt at rit,4t A¢lblcsj bu 
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tllis is partly llid (svIcn atoU lo(Jk on the Back) >J?; , z;, 8 
Horn s cvn tlzez fsde of tlae Head. I l)roke off onc;Of ttlv 
Xlfirns at clX and tllen it appeared ns in- t1ze annexed tXit,ure, 
svli jch reprefents tlle fore part of tllis l szk, and tllo ru!X;y 
drawn, will give yon a better Idea of it, tllan lnany words 
fronl an llafty Pen. 

I afterward examin'nl tlle Saouts 0r prOlsorcis Of lDoL, 
scks, to fw if tiy had the like Conformation, a1ad tatll 4 
tlleir Appearance as in Fig. B z . tllc Snout a bcirrg Ic) conel va 
by tlle tVVO clumfy tllick Horns b b tllat tlle ferrated Ed^,cs 
corlld rlot be perceiered, but [eparating tlld HO!-rS (Wlt]< 
Some difficulty) they appeared in tlle Pofture (,f [/<g. 13 3. 
and I coulLl tlzen plain]y fee 8 Teeth or Jaggs on ca(11 ficie, 
as herc exprefled, I)ut the Snout of a Dog 7-xck Izas lsot tIt: 
al(litional ferrated part, wllicllisin ttle Wond Tick. t could 
a]So perccive a Pipe or Chanzl run tllrougll the Snout) and 
See fonle Bul)bles move up aud clown itl it,- vlzlcil I bax C 
alfo exldeavoured to repreSentO 

S<pt. 8. 1703. My lor}g Letters dil not c3eServe fucll a BC 
ception as thould encourage tlze Continuante of then1. 1 
keep no Notes of wlsat you call Obfervations, t)ut 0Ct you 
wllat came uppermoA in the Order that occur'tl to nzy 
Memory, and in no other Drets than wIzat sYaS lwaftily 
elapt on. 

f llave lzad a very entertaitling Diverfion Witl] Pepper 
water and bome otller IntuXior.s, whit:ll I hal e iept lzy n<e 
Cever fince my return, tho' I have ofr;wvta foknttly c)l)fetvcd 
the like Waters, yet I never l28JZ thW Xwalft/a fo IBLlCtl tO 
rlly Satisf.iZtion as in my new GlaIlcs) svtl-i;] I llate nosv in- 
creafed to above doul)le the nt1mber of uly fioft ftt l laave 
found Wome of tllefe Snimal8Rld allucLt incrcdibly nlinllte, 
svhicll appear cven to tnygreateft Mat,niEets rOt fl' i.3rgv 

vs a Nlite to a na.ked Eye) and iIl t1]^ lziggf r fort, 
I can plainly fec tllc little Fett by which they perfon fo 
brisk SvloiIonsX *vhicla I nevcr could finel before. svllt I 
dollbt not btlt your oxYn M;croCcopes Had Shew'nl w oz wllat 

l-S 
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is diScoverable ill tllefe Liqucors, atad vllerefore I (hall fiay m 
more of tllem. Only l tannot onlit melztioning one fort of 
Anilnal in themX wthicll I never diScover'd till; within theCe 
3 or 4 daTs, and lJy reafon of tAleir minuteneSs may 
POSL1IDIY 11SYC c(capcd you alfo. TlzcCe are verynenderlceng 
\Vert-i4 Of \"J]RiCI1 1Y 1)rSPCr NVaCX 1S lArOd jGiOL1nY %UIIT 
TElcY avc all ot tllc Iatzae t!zlckv}eSs, Tr;le their lengtfis ate nez 
ty diflv.rOtlt, 6blllO beiIlS tsvice, atld fome vllrice as tono as 
ethirs) and at a blcelirn I jtlclge rlle Proportietl of tlleir 
lengtll to tl1cir breadtl] at leafX as 50 to I ten ro tIle 
laigctt WIagnificrs tlley Icok like Statccis of Htrrte-llair (to a 
rlaked E)te) frolll a quarter to g Rulrters vf an [lzch long, 
U;)on a ulodelt Eltitnate tMir- tlllckneSs is rsot tllta lootEl 
aart c3f an lairs breacltlz, atad c(>nSeqllently if you imagIne 
an nsir of your Head fplit into above 7800 eqllal Fil3ersX 
eacIz Fiber svotlld be as thick as one of tllefc Cmatures. 
7^1zeir Motion is eqwal>Te and nowX and general-ly they wave 
tIltir O(itS Ut jittle in tlleir ProgreSlonX tho' fometimes 
tlleat tmake greater LIndt>!at-ions. BLlt svlaat is nlore remark- 
al5le) tlley fswi2zz witl] tIze Sanle Facility both backward and 
forsvardo {V} tllat I cannot diftinC,uith at wllich end tile Head 
jSJ S115 1 1]aVC feen ttle fatlac Wortn go forwar(l with c)ne 
e1lcl, and back at,ain svi-ell the otiler end foremoR aoove ffla 
tXnes to>erlrer. A.d {otnetinles tlaey nvill (like Leeclzes) 
hvx O;le e!kl QLL flle glaXs plate (on vvvhich I lay tlae Water) 
and tros!e t11e looCc part of tRlatir Body round about very 
ot121y. Tlae(e I takc leae to ca11 C;Txllary Eel) ancl 1 Izave 
gj\tCQL YOU AS \-vX10 SS I C(3AL1!C[ WI rept*C(entatiotl of llleir Ap 
ptttr.Antt tQ a great MagniStr) iTl tt rgXrCrLIt PoAures I have 
tb2en t!Weltl lixtitn. 

I filzd t1an lOR of ttao Px;2Z3;*Xs Pizt2eralente or P?f*B.lt 
t(3 bv [1a (nitz tltf ft POXv<3cr ttl2 t I 9rtr f-l vv: Fo a naked Eye- 
you \XO;< (s.>het1 tis ctdliit a5tzeats lxke a SRzo^!we or 
V t..>-gur, (},1t1 svil!l a colnttetl N;icroCcolre Jtou cannot 
iiltE; Cgina t}W) i) ti ]s. Bt t rvs I}erl tia vie+stecl vsitla tlle 

,:e.);CSt zan;;,ni&irs, t.ac5g-ttt] isstEflble antlexaftlyalikes 
atld-t 
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=4 30t),¢,t,',,- aa'^,,Ss,i,'t;2 [t)s''i<'tli's- it, >-wA Osane colourt fome- 
«in¢ trat t^>Xts>tt, Wh01d axiS iS tt siS^* abosre lhiC 50t11 part ot 
th* D A^>-rox an Hair. So that t CIu'lcal Vc-lI>l of an 

paif F Di o;dtll at a rsdet svould ho T z5ooo of th£m TIlis 

was rllc d3fi cf elaat Feregzlw- stVr05IT; iS b X(CJ>Cr t]3an srour two 
Hands pi; ^Xogetlzer, antl t obfer ed lince Xt1-an)v1a;jr PLA5 
Ball of ttle fize tt a fizall Cr>a1s C wllic' It.atre to bo a dit-* 
ferent isatnds vllat a1-1 the Giobules svere d.rl<Cr, and t1An. 
CVCrfirOSCl:lad'Alitt2iCaylOrstalkaixCd tOit.- 1- At &<t't 
imarind that elleleCt1lo lo minute) xiglat be Seeds lzu-r 
vas rn cured ot t11;zz fun-c1 svhen l fcund ttlat tt]t., fits]t Gf 
l:Corn was com)ofed of the like regular Clol}fulWs) <!d alzols7t 
the Eame fize lEsy svay of obServinr tEzefe and ttle likW 
duS3) is to lzreatl] ge^)tly on a tllin BduCcouty Plate, and tulea 
cverint, ir higllly wJtll the Pc)wder, to l!ow t C)ffanZin: 
forenoughwilladlaere>andtlzpy(llould not 1> in conttlrlon 

l 1:ave- met svith greaterariety of ve-rybautifl morute 
Fliesand Infed:ts onLeaxre5 anci Flowvers, Cfor at tlaxs- tinzeq 
of the year every thing isful1 of L4tzilnalsDefpe-ciallar Qnt 
very -precty Grub rYhich t found plenvtifully adherlnt, to 
Nettleleaues, wlricll is a wonderfulP tbin Creatr7re, I1as*a 
fort: of a covering all over llis Back like a ltroad Shitld 
wliicl] lze lies under lwike a Tortoife, alld is a11-over beSpt anfl 
fringed round Witll Spikevs. 'Tis almoA in1pofible to deScrile 
fuch creatures tolerably or give you an Idea of tiletn, ullw 
leSs I could draw, but- I have plCrCrv (l romC of thefe for 

* 

yQUr own Y1tW. 

SeP. 2 9. l 702 * 
'Tis a doul)}e fatisfaEtion to me thait my own diverSon 

contrjbutes any thing tO yours, and therefore witlzout tar; 
ther Apology for my llaRy S>;lncorrcEt-wayof ScribleX l-tllall 
continueX when I want other matter, to fill up-;my Letter-s 
as you comnland. 

The end of 1aR wpek a BxCk wLzich by mifcl}anctllad 
brs if, brokeX was kill'd tho fo late in tlle Seatotz, alld it 
5xitJg T-ttit]g time I thouDht I migllt wicll the greatek adX 

Blbbbbbbl) vantag-e 
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b<Stntw obiS; C L $9 8¢M 4ttl8** 8 Not to trouble you 
stith liXn5w for7nf t attvrEl}rts ti tlsiS kind, Sas foon as lle was 
llled X voo1c oit one elf ttc Tebiicles with the adjoyning 
£ASiViZ] l (JF;S) 8 t ad (oUN14 the nya deferertia very turgidX 
tld +t-11 o1 a milky uid. AfQer various merllods of view- 
r¢, tsz-is Llcif>ete} ]1 {3W t?2 AnigaZcxla) (in prodigious num- 

l!rs) very pericly -n veral poLlures movitlg very briskly, 
o1£1 C§M'2 tlzAm tQ otherss wsho own'd tlley appear'd as 
psain as Tadpoles to a naked Eye. The grente(E task was 
to lay thetn tln tuougIz befbre the MicroScope, for when 
-tlle natter is too tllicka you fee notlling diftin&ly, but on- 
tya Conhissd luOtIOt]) and when thln fpread it drieslm- 
mediatlyX fo -ttzat you nanR be very quick with lt, or you 
will loSe yout Labour 1 diluFed fome of the Segen with 
svaral Warer, ju(} fo much as would a litte change the 
<o!our of t}Se Water) and bythatmeanscouldfeethem 
more dlL+inA and SeparateS even wttli fmaller Magnifiers,, 
and tlley tllen kept tlleir {hapes long,- even till next day 
WIlel1 put in a -Emall Tube, btlt were witIlout motion. To 

>. D. my beR ClaXcs tlley appeared about the fZCX and in the 
poltures llere reprelented. 

wrn tny ObSerxrati3ns of the Sn-zmalctla tn VEJ4ters I have 
nany of elle fame rpeces in t1lp feareral illfilfionsX and even 
in Waters tllat have been expofed (eXpecially at this time of 
the yearJ any timn witllout any lZarticul jr mixtures §ucl} as 
you find in tlle hollosv of a Cabbae-leafor on tlle Dipfacxss 
&c. asct I am conSdent that many or thefe are-the fame 
fZreaturtSs under different dreIEes. Jior I llaue noted fuch a 
regular proceSs ira theal, and fU£]1 a conft nc ord£>r of their 
appearance that I an1 of opinaon moft of them are the pro 
dud of rhe Spawn of fonae invifilole Yoldtite Pdrents,- and 
generated likeGnats? and ttmany otherorts: of Flies, wI1icIl 
are bred? and undergo many £hantDes in rlle Water, before 
^-they take svint,. But I pr+WLend r4ot -to [ufficient obServarlo-zls 
tuo Wve vou tllES for more cLzan a coiz je2tlre. Some of them 

Xsay J?robably bc orFw*ualXy PSter l+e;ts, or EF, i 
generzs, 
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enerF aneI are iSall enougll to be raiSeS In rSubRance or 
xn spawn Wtttl the vapoun, and agaxn to i11 with the 
Ra}n, and may gnw and b-reed agasn ltl the Water *vhen 
kept and tllis tviilXfeem lefs Srange to you} wllen I aXure 
you that I nave feenX anel wllen 1 xnl (o 11appy as to war 
OtR yOU B9At) \Vill «ew you FiVesX -Some as tmall as CheeS 
m;tes or illirent forts, tery svonderfaxITy maCle, whKll are 
of the cru(laceous kInd, {hell'cl with many pynts} with 
very 10I;D .Herns4 frin;ed Tayls, arld 113Ve nany Leg¢ like 
SIzr}mpsn curioudy made} anfl tilat Cotneof tllefe carrst their 
E>s czr S)anvr; crlder rlzzir Tayls in one B<, anorller fort 
in 2 diai80 53gS) atld fome kirlds Oil til^¢ fringcs of tlleir- 
Legs like tOk'0>tt34 .But teconfillemy felitothe d<MS>atcxla 
I was eaklt> n?R becauX you tell tut your Pepper-water} 
ts cone to a t}i.:.w.'}'t@ts.)9c>2 I have inclofed fome 9eFches in 
n1y rt-tde *Vay StDrawingt of Conce ofthe \rnoA remarkble 
wJntci.-|. I iav obter7wed 1n mine. ThoSe marked E. are tery F . E 
comoc+Zq, a{ld (lekribed by lUr teexwerh. in feme of tl< firft 
*r3Illed&iOIlSs 6ut l rllink reither ttleSe or any of tlle reR 
are ay wllere pidrured. I have Seml tllt Tayls of Some of 
the:(k g or IQ times as Iong as their Body) (svhicL} is about 
T of an Hairc breadtll lliameter)but gen;Arally thcy are + or 
5 times as long. XAs ttlpt mOr* tlley sVill Otten tW>iCh Up 
the irayl in ttle poRure asf nlatketl at bX and ttits Springsis fo 
Frong as when the Tayl is intangled, (as pnerally it is)-by 
the end, they bring back their 8shole Bity by tbe jvrkXanti 
convolution of tbe Tayl) which on returns m its firlt 
Ilraightiei To a good GlaSs tlle erid of tllP Thyl ns 
to llave a xlob on it AS iLl 4? aaad vlle bldlng appears as in b} 
bBit examining, it witll ost }f ttlP greateft Magnfiers. I -f6ulr Y 
the knol) tO be only a c1O+v¢ loplral revolution like tlle 
Worm of a Bottle kre+^rn a1l{ tlat the wlzole TawI siol3wIa 
twitclzed up svas alfiv a biralo I Iati5re ehte3eavett'd tO feF 
prefent this appearance (tO t5t ofC.At wE4-a-uEliEr3 in a and Ht 
I have aUb feetl thlern fiJtnlr tIz es s i 1 e * eI *szav-e tES -ther ob 
fcrved tlzat when tIzvi {y{tx1?) £2¢]Cy tbraR tut- a tr;nged oc 

B b b bblu ' b 13 2 b;ardet 
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beanued: Nt-ot+X8-ta tlich tXlt;t ca: dt*atv i-n abctin) and that 
a rApid Ittea*+ runs cotaRantxy toXfvarvi theit fUrc part as If 
$hcy drcluz in wstatr-lrs 19ttt 1 rathe3: belWte tizis current is 
made 13y a tlitzlbic tretutllous tllotton of tonlc minutc FJns ox 
;Leg,) sv-wit} nzy Glalle-s will not difc:ovcr. 

trl:oft j4airtE!ta marxed F Sre RlsCO p-ldnti.fUl in all tIze 
WatCrs asJfh1 arc tXf1fi> largeS of a1}X and I can fee them in a 

good lighe and pofiton Cwithout any other alfiliance) WIth 
-Xny 1)are Ey>* flzeir lengtEl being C2i09Otut tlle br-adth of a= 
;Hair. W<lCtsc: t3ase a very qgDick motions and are parpetual 
{y beatJng a-botlt iit aS)anicS ln a Field) andby their fre- 
-quent turn-s atld rWtLlrt jsg t¢9^X:sd!durz EorJsl arld catting of3 Seem 
to It.¢ alzZays lEltlntitlr for Prcy. tTlzeir Bcdits are very 
tIzin -tllat wl}cll I take to be the Back being alucil darker 
tlaan tlle otlaer fide) and you {hall fcc them frPquently turn 
iotnetinles one figle arld tometimes the other toward vow 
Eye andv many titnes ava may fee pare £>t tacils Tlivir 
edges arg as i.t wure frtnt,ed ;vitil a aiulestude ot ntcriv nlixlllte 
Feerj svizicil arc n:a0fl; con@=-Cuous avout txlw E4ead atid 
hnder pares) >here are alfo [ome Bri[Eles longfr tha} [te 
Feet) svI;icil-Lhe.v like a Tayl) a «eW5 one (7t thele ita 
t1Xq Back) and b one witll tlle S;>IIy towaril yotl) anl in c 
alAtt-b iL.hanre-v.endeantourd to repreEnt it'as t ofrtin a)pears i{3 

")t1;le;r l(3fiE+?rz. I ut Iorlle (}lort &sreds of my tiair in-to 
their \Alatcr to cotlzpare their tnat,nitudes by, and (ass tllat 
tlacy could uSe theirzFect in Sunning as well as Swinaing 
for elley vYould oftWn {iand on an FIairX and go on it for- 
vard arztl backvvavd frcnlend to etadX ofren ftooping down 
xnd l:)endinb tlaeinSclves ill Several poRurPs. 

A-morlg tIlefe are generally another Cort Cbiat nor alJove 

- of their Sze (sv1102 fieer are alto very viiible, fomc of 
them are thaped altuo(}lilie a FIc>utlder, and others are 
roundcr be-llindX for by thesrmotiz3ns atld adExonsX judge 
rlletn rlze fame Creatures Theft alfo will Liond and run on 
sn HairX or any fi}tla in tfle W>aterX they are marked a b Fg 
G..I lLaYe ]!keWi(¢ Ccen tllem dorlle as at t and go forward 

r 
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03 likeFlies in Vpulation. I was furpriCed aF tt firit 
vle 3v or t)lis) tllitlking It a fingle Animal cyf that 3I)6X3 bl]t 

have tin-Ce often obSerY'd them b-otll isyn and Separate and 
2 of tIa-em fullowing a 3d) -fometimes rlle firEcX and- fome 
tms .he 2d laying hold of i., and driving offthe other 

I forgot to tell yo] that the;little Feet r,ftllefe Animalcles 
are nzo-ft dilkinguiMable ssthen tlle Water is ju(t dry jng cJt 
for they being tllen ftranacd cannot change their placea and 
tE you vatch ttlat raick of time. You may fee them tnove 
their Feervery nir}ably and diftingullla tllern fomelitle 
tinze attCr tlle Water is elrapoalrated. 

I 1zave not time or room to expla-in rlle otlzer Figures qFe 
Wthe PaperX but you may expeEt more by my next 

OJ8b. 6. I 702* 
FI tlloubllt tllofe wlzich I calltd Capillary Eeles lzad 

been peculiar to Pepper-water, but have Snce olfcrv'tl 
the fame (tho but few) in fome (tanding water WlizicrI 
dreined frc)m an Horfe I)unglliTl. TIzis I,iquea svar 
M1utn-coloured) and rlIe moR pregnantofall-tllat llaad 
ever Seetz9 and it wouldlook incItedible it I thotIld tell you 
a7hat a prodigious number of all forts-l eftimated to be i a 
qualntIty of it of the magnitude of a Peppr Corn, for tlley 
appeared as tlIick a-s Beesin aiSwan, ar Ants on an Elillock, 
ia tllati sv+as obliged to dilllte otlle Water tS3 OlJfiCrVe t5> 
particulartforts. dt found intllis notonly allmo(iallthe 
Animalcula. I I-lad Seen itl tile other infiuGan-s, btt manv 
fort£Xv1zicll FI never met with before. Amorlg tllel Nverv jn 

great numl)er plenty tllofe vrhch are reprofented iXez H0 the3r F Es 

extream parts look brit,ht and the aliddIo (lark1 3<d fecms X e 

befet writlzSriftlesX and tlleir Tayl is pointed swith aXiorlg 
Eprig at its end their tmot-ion is tiow and sradlinC.0 

But the prettieL} ob3eA was a great number of a kind Qf 

AEelesX which appea:r mo;St diStindl y when tI;le Wa£er ts a! molt 
dryX whicll tuake bris.k [hoors, and llave a pretry sZri¢,ling 
motion) tlaey are of diiercnt l¢ngthsX arxd are a50ut the 

thickw 
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thdncfiof what I ca11 Capillary Eeles I havedrasva 

r; Ks fame of them at K; with fo-me of ythe Capillary Eeles 
among t1]=7 tllat arOS may bect9-r ^tidge of their proporO 
tions. 

j prelerved fon3e ofs tEwis DunghiI--Nvater t3y mfi 7 or 8- 
days) and found tizc nut*XSer of thefe littlO Eeles decrPafinC 
every day) till lcould llardly fiudonc in itX tho thev 07vat: 
aspl-entatulasbeforeinthe \Vatern^svlytakcn-up. Arld 
On the contrary I obirved >reat num8ers ln the ki?t WaterX 

r L whicil are very fcarce it} tizc frelh. hmong thefe is one - fiort 
' Yery [ingulat in sts 1iaz ai motions. sts body is Sl*heric;Jt 

olily a iitrle pc)inted lilie a Pear) and it fctms very pliable 
like a Bladder filltd ss?ith WaterXir2 Wl1iclz are a vaftnumber 
of dark particles in confuid aWtats-n. Tlacir moft remark 
altle motion is*s revoi5 ing oneX they will turn- fomerimes 
above an xoo times) Cometimes not half Co faft in a minute 
tile fanze sYay) ands t!len fiop and turn- the contrary way, 
and all tllis without moving-3 Hairs breadth olit of their 
placeX -Tiley will alSo go torward) turn and returnX and 
fctch a larbe co*mpaSs with marly Deviati-onsX and n their 
progre{Eon clley altaars Ces-en in the lhorteft turns) keep 
tIleir Dcinted end forem-3(ts the rentolving motion ftill con- 
ti-nulnk And when tLle $t3t: dries theirSkin breaks) and 
tile enc}oSed Lituid diffufcs I have given ttleir [hapes at L. 
Thefe are ni diffietent magnitudes. 

;$7y 5ert There is another fort, repreSented atMs in great num- 
^* * berss wllich are n-ear as- kng as the bigge{t kind formerly 

[nntio7Xed. StlleSe:have brisk motinsX and are vertr adive 
and havve mXanv {et befbreW very vifible. They will often 
cotltra25 anf; ag>Rl lengtlen rlimSelves as they Swim, but 
t4)eC1a!}Y W1)£;Et the Water dries, t!^icy wI11 {hriiak tilem 
Ic1vcs <1s n;{) a GIoI ular figare: and the feet then Etand 
out) vinieli v;ou ma:y lte ul(3v£J -soery nimbly a coniderab-c 
tis<^zc asfvear. Thtfi alfv are of difirpnt fizes aa Ihews 
rheti1 at +A] irlctIgt7l) -and b b reprefiFwnts thens contradred. 

t bave alfo ¢tVt&n S;1 tlzc figure of <nothcr odly made 
Animal 
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Animal not uncotumon among th¢ re§ svhcll is aJ 3rge sigs l;*' 
as the tqorazer and ill its motion (wllich is stry nimll) 
keeps always tIze Iharp end foremo0. I have oblervcti 
fomt variety in thtSe (tiloI take t11em to be of the lin>. 
tpecies) fome of tllem bting -clear, and curioully ftr jsatOb 
frcom the pointto the tllick end, others only having a fe lee 
part clears and the Bortle dark) as is {hew'd at W and bX hut 
I cannot by any ClaSs &nd the Organs by whicll tI>y movr 

There I hare mentioned are the moIR remarkable fcr thei: 
f9> and motionsj there are great vatiety of othcrs utI<lcl 
JI pretend not to deRribe and cannot draw, your own 
Waters are doubtlefs as f=tile in tllefe produ&ions as oursS 
and your ovfn view of tllem will be infinitely morc fatis 
fa&ory than any thing I can write. 

l have preServed fuch of the Obje&s mentionedX as are 
eapable of it} with many others to {hew you vvhen I com: 
to Apon, (whicIu I Ilope quickly to do) and rarticularly 
fome of thoSe Mites with fpicated Bri(Eles formerly ment^ 
oned, of which I have fince found feveral 

I had forgot to tell you that I found a curiolas N1eX 
charilin in a fmall dtuing InfeJ which Inhabits [tandinC 
Waten. tTis like a fmall flyX with an Head 1ike an HouL 
Cxicket, burin theplaceof Wings it llas 2 paddleson the 
SlouldersX and on the end of the hinder lFegsX (wl}ich are 
longer than ttle orller 40 inftea(lof Feetand Clawsare pcr 
fed Oars. I have al{e talen notice in 2 0f 3 forts of Fliess 
tllat bPhind the Eyes) on the top of the Head, are placed 
three ProtuSeraaces (in liquilateral Triangle with tlle point 
foremoli) with a black Eining Globe sn eacb, likswa 13a11 
in a Socket; and are fo d>l^polid as if sua(ic to loa dfireRly 
backwards, They are perfe&ly fmootlzOalzd witllout thoSe 
HemiSpherical divifions, -viEble in the Cornna of t!ze Eves 
of elle Fly alld b>>tlekind, but appear more like tllf323t a 
Spidcr. I W3ave prclerved a scry taisonu of alneSe to Ihr 
you. 

Having 
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Ha^ring Come room left, I (hall 1lere add tllat I tzave tried 

fcscral sMaas ot killing tlae a4niEf¢4lstela before alentioned, 
l)y naixing Salts, Spirits and Acids, &s. vitll tlaeir Water, 
tlle leaR totlcta of *silicil ss7ill imnzediatelydcprive thern of 
1]OtiOIL ancl lile Bttt I nes!cr yet fttctecded jn any trtal of 
recozering or revintitat, illetll after itle Water svas C\TSPQl*aC- 

ed, lzy rlae additicatz ct frCn1 M\TXC2-r, cllo fotne ;lave aXirmed 
tlSey may lle rentitret} hy tTaat tncans CElTWntl 211 llour agterX nay 

fomclJody in one of-*ttleTtanfatRions ta)e5 [tRley\will rccower 
after tlle \Fatcr is bolled. hIatlnt of tllofe t 13ave Ilaelltiol- 
ed l)urrt svlzen tlae Water dries) and tllo fonze kc;r tltfczir 
fllilpw3S a li ttle svllile, 7 et tlzey too al ter in a {CsY nlitlute.sX 

and 1 cantlot itnS,>ine ttlCm recOvcrable. 

1;D ND a N, Printed for Sas. s^b, and Benj. Walford,Printastothe 

Royal Society, at tbe Prin 'sXrm'$ irl iSt P4XX's Church-yard. 
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